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Obituaries
DONALD E. MOORE

November. S, 2021

Donald E. Moore, 85, of Dia-

mond City, AR, formerly of

Montezuma, passed away at  his

home November 5th, following

a lengthy illness.

Don graduated from a COun-

0  school between Montezuma

andBarnes City. He was  a

hard worker all of his life.veH"e

startedout as afarmhand, work-

ing on a farm north of Gell

until he purchasedhis own farm

west of Montezuma in the early

1960's

.He later worked for Clow Cor-

poration in Oskaloosa and then

at Pace Industries in Harrison,

AR After retiting from the fac-

tory, he started his own lAwn

care/landscaping business in

Dtarnond City,  AR.

He had multiple clients

around the Bull Shoals Lake

area which kept him very busy!

He also did handyman work for

his neighbors and was willing

to help anyone in need. Donald

was a wonderful father, broth-

er, uncle, grandfather and great

grandfather to many,

He is stuvtved  by hxs ctuldren,

Jacqueling Strange  of  Grimes,  Tim

(Mary)  Moore  of  Fairfax,  Cmsty

(John)  Bushong  of Montezuma,

Caralee  (Randy)  Schmadeke  of

Moore,  OK,  David  (Deanna)

Moore  of  Montezutna,  Daniel

Moore  of  Aurora,  CO  and  Preston

(Amber) Moore ojQiggi.qnd City,

AR.
He's  also  sutviG6d-6y  a brother,-,

Marvin  Moore,  a sisf6r'June  De:n'

Hartog,  23 grandchildren,  21 great

grandchildgn,
 several  nieces  &  

nephews  and a special  friend  &'

caretaker,  Sarah  Harness.

He was pyeceded  in death  by

his  parents,  Charles  and Della

Moore,  bmthers  Harold  Moore

and James  Moore,  sisters  Lavema

Nelson,  Joyce  Eakins,  Colleen  De-

Hoedt,  Viola  Lamb,  and Camlyn

Thompson  and several  nieces  and

nephews.  He was also preceded

in death  by  his beloved  daughter,

Donena  Bru.

A  private  graveside  service  for

his family  will  be held  at Sheeley

Cemetery  south  of  Montezuma  at

a date  yet  to  be determiped.


